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fOLUMEXXIX

ircii of Southwt'sterii Sun (lariiivul 
\nil Be ( jowimhI I»v (iov. Allretl

E Paw D«-c 20. In a settinic i_____  Praitk.slers Hide
splendor the Queen of the I

"!:::Tb,*T.,,v“"7nl“'v i I am i ly Bus Uinler
Ste|Ks at Seli(M)l

crowned hy 
„f Texasllrr« here on New

rear * K' ‘‘- i, :The coronation ceremonies w ill.
held on the s|>aciou.s staRe of 
Plaia Theatre. I About 6 oVIm'k Monday eve-

lliv. Karms I)»‘une, chairman of ninjt the Star pickup b«-loni{inK to 
*Kial committee «>f the Sun
nival, announced this week 

■tall arraiiRemenU for the hril- 
nt ceremony have Ix-en com- 
rted.

[ The colorful ceremony will 1m‘ - 
omptly at 9 p m. The queenI pro

D A. Pollard. cttmo up mi.sMriK, 
and h(
.search for the car Ix-fore officers 
were notified.

Melven Polard had driven the 
car to the hiRh .s«'h<Mil buildiiiR 
where he |>arked it while in the 

^wiir^ie surrounded by her ; buildinR. ComiiiR out he noticed 
art and escorts, will h«‘ ,M-ate<l | the car was mussiiiR, and thouRht 

■ an elaborate setting. I that {MMisihly hu mother was us-
iThe setting was designeil by ing the car, .so he walked home, 

Wesley W Yale, wife of On arrival home Melven dtscov- 
Btain Yale of Fort Bliss who|ered his mother was not using the 

_cialires in stage set designing, j car. and so the hunt h<>gan.
entire first floor of the big, Tuesday morning the car was 

will be a scene of sur- i found, under the ste|yi of the 
beauty. Miss Deane said, gramar .sch<M)l building, evidently 

. details of the decoratioas are ' placed there by pranking young- 
kept a .secret in order to i sters as a joke which was not 

s,’ the audience. | much of a joke to the Pollards,
Mrŝ  l» la  Kitson. chairman of \ w ho surely thought their only 

escort committee, who held i miKle of trans|M>rtatiun wa.s gone
same ^i.sition last yt*ar, has 

Bpleted her arrangements, it 
announced.

Tickets for the coronation will 
on sale siHjn. They will sell 

■ $1.10 for re.served seats in the 
tin floor and mer/amine. Bal- 
ny seats will be 54)c. Tickets for 
t lower floor and mezzanine al- 
will admit bearer to the Sun 

ueen's ball m the lobby of the 
Kel Paso del Norte, immediate- 
sfter the coronation.ros|MH*tors and Miners InviUnl to

forever.

Two InjimMl ill 
Vi reek ( airsed by 
Blowout ol‘ Tire

Francis Martsfield and little 
daughter, Marilyn are r»*covering 
from itijurie.s which were sustain- 
«‘d last Thursday night in an auto 
acciilent on a curve about twelve 
miles w«*st of town. A tire blow
out cau.sed the car to leave the 
road and plunge down an em
bankment. Mr. Mansfield was 
on his way to town when the ac-I  .  I ? i r i  “ II his way to t«Institute, hi raso ;Cident occurred

j  The crew of a freight train
______  'passing at the time, witnessed the

jacciilent, .stoj)|M‘(l the train and 
The sixth annual in.stitute for ■ picked the victims up and carried 

pectors and miners will be | them to l»ngfellow , where they 
at the College of Mine.s, El i were taken to the home of Mr. 

I, January, .*>-8, 1937. land Mrs. Raymond Davenport,
No entrance requirements of | and a phy.sician summoned. Mr. 
ly kind are called for by the | Mansfield was severely cut and 
ilege and there is no fee. A t- ! brui.sed about the hands and face,

and Marilyn is suffering fnim a 
sprained hip. Though they will 
be confined to their bed for .st*v- 
eral day.s. their injuries are not 
coivsidered serious. At present 
they are at the home of his sister, 
Mxs. Tip Fra/.ier.

ndance may he for one lecture 
all.

The lecturers are all men of a 
Iwide expenence in their respec- 
|tive field.s and are cither members 

the college faculty or mining 
en whose headquarters are in 
near El Paso.

The subjects of the lectures are
hosen to give a quick survey of 

mining field and in previous 
irs have attracted and interest- 
. among <ithers, lawyers, inves- 

Itors and .several women, as well 
lit those more intimately connect- 
|»d with mining.

The lectures will not be printed 
lind lo will not be available for 
Idbtnbiition through the mail.

THIS WEEK IN

Texas History

(Compiled by C IA ) 

HKKK o f  DECEMBER 20

Drivers Urged to 
Aid ill Move for 

Driving Safety

— Moses Austin reached 
|®•xs' (San Antonio) Dec. 23, ac- 
Itompanied by his servant, Rich- 
Ijtetul, and two white men who 
iMd joined him at Natchitoches.

I . A declaration of indep«-n- 
Iwnci was signed by about ninc- 
jty-twu men on December 20, and 
jWis published at Goliad.

1  ̂ The first Congress of the 
of Texas adjourm*d on 

iOerernher 21 after being in ses- 
I*®'’ *houl two and a half months.

1 On Decemhier 21 the es-
j " " ‘ ‘*^ment of a national hank 
j*».s advocated by President I.j«- 
[•i*r in his message to Congress.

Austin, Dec. 21.—The depart
ment of Public Safety which fore
sees the heavie.st holiday travel in 
many years, are a.sking the mo
toring public to ciKiperate in the 
statewide .safety movement to re
duce accidents.

The di'partment advi.sed motor
ists to have brakes, horn, steering 
gear and wiruLshield visibility in- 
spi'i-ted Ix'fore starting on holiday 
trips.

A few don’ts that would con
tribute to safety were given as 
follows;

Don’t forget the golden rule.
Don't fail to keep on the right 

side of the road on the hills 
and curves.

Don’t forget to .vnind horn on 
sharp curves and when passing 
other vehicles.

Don’t forget thr state speed 
law IS 45 miles an hour for pas
senger automobiles and 20 miles 
through cities and towns.

Don't mistake every red light 
for a tail light. It may be a dan
ger light.

Don’t speed up when about to 
be overtaken by a vehicle coming 
up behind.

Don’t try to drive at the .same 
rate of sj>«*ed at night as in day- 
tmie.

Don’t forget to properly signal 
for turns, slowing downs or for 
stojgiing.

Don’t forget there is a human 
In every car.

SANDERSON, TEXAS, FR ID AY, DECEMBER 25,1936

In**®® The inauguration of Sam 
Iw l **"'' Governor of Texas 
took place on December 21.

Miss Evelyn Farris, governess 
at the Tol Murrah ranch, left the 
first of the vi'eek for 5ian Antonio 
where she will spend the holidays

I/ /
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Happy New Year

The task ol puhlishiiiv the Tiiiu's has U'eii a pleasure diiriiiv the past year. \  e were "lad toln*, ill a measure, of s<*rvieetoour town and eountrv. An addeil pleasure has Immmi the fine eoo[MTatioii of our readers and ad\ertis(Ts. Vi itiiout them the task would Im‘ ho|M‘less.At this joyous s4*asoii of the year w e an' "lad of the op|K)rtuiiitv lo tell you that your help has liet'ii weh’ome and deeply appreeiated.To all of you may the [K'aee lieraldi'd hy tiu'
aii"el hosts on that first Christmas morn eoimr*
to you and your and there remain: may the "cMid 
will that now exists between tiu' Times and all 
w ith w lioiii we have come into eoiitaet in a hus- 
iness way extend through the eomiii" years, lo 
onr mutual pleasure and profit.

Again let us w ish you all the joys ex|MM teil 
duriii" the Christmas, and exteml our wishes 
fora happy, healthful & pros|M'roiis New \ear.

THE SANDERSON TIMES
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Kx-S^Tviee Man Diseovi'red in Berth 
\ itii V) risl Slashed: \tti‘mpls SiiieideStudents at CIA Try Hand Pieking S. Vi. (Jrid Ih'ro

I
' D<’nl(iM "'JuAt B<*< auNf'” Whiit 
mure rca.son is required <>f ,tny 
woman’

i And so the girls at Texas Slit'e 
f^olli-ge for Women (C IA  I last 
we»‘k M‘ le< led whom the\ di-emed 
the oulNtanding ftMiliiall jilayer in 
the Southwest f'onfer*’iH e Alnli- 
tv to hliM'k and tackle, kick and 
(M.S.S. run the «-ntls or plunge the 
line may enter into the decision to 
viiin- slight degree, but th< \ast 
majority will make then se||.etii>n 
ju.st ix'caus*-”

Who wa- th<- lucky voung hei-.’’ 
Not a soul on th<- campu.- w ill 

I kiKiw until he ajijM-ars at the col- 
1 lege siMin after th»’ Christin.iv hol- 
' idays. At that tune a -nitable 
trophy will la- jire.senti'd to him 

I by tile -tudent weekl>
j newNjiajaT. .ind s|ji>nvir of the
ja >11.

No (<Mithall team proudiv c.ir- 
ries the colors of the State Col
lege for W'lmen. )>ut this dia-- not 
damp«-n their interest iri th*ir 
favorite Southwest C'onl l̂^•nl  ̂
team Hundr«-<ls of eager (ladball 
enthuxlast-S leave the camjlU- ••■II ll 
week end to follow the g.iine. 
plaviai in thus vicinity.

may or may not la- out
standing on the all-star teanu- se- 
l»-cti-d b\ ciaiches. M-nla-s. and l>v 
1 Titles, but the plaver who gets 
the nial of the iiior*- than 23<K| 
co-eds from Denton will have no 
mean accornjili.shmi'nt.

I l.asi Friday morning, just bc- 
for*- thi- arrival of the eastbound 
pas-sengei. winch is due in San- 
dervin at (i 10, the tram porlel 
dlst-overed a |>as.s<‘nger lying in 
hi.v jiullman berth, in a piail iif 
biiMal The man wa.s fully dreiis- 
••d Tile duscovery was made 
alaiut the time the trail! reached 
Longfellow . Hi miles we.st of here. 
I’ .e-iing through the pullman. the 
jjortei duscovered a baggage check 
on tile fliMii III front of the lierth. 
Ml (licked It op and opr-ned the 
curtains lo the la-rth to give it to 
the iM-cu|>ant. .m disr-overed the 
man's condition Me had .slashed 
hi.- left .irm .it the wrist and at 
thi- ellaiw with a razor, but not 
rieej) enough t‘ -ever th«- arteries. 
However he wa ver' weak front
lo-- of IiIinkI

M‘ wa-s given first aid inimed- 
lateli .inrf fonher tri-ated when 
tin tram ri-ach tlii- city His ron- 

|dit!oii \*. -ii-h that he wa- p«*r- 
iiiiltt <1 f.. n . one hi: Journey

At fir>l Uii Hum refused to give 
his name oi niiy information that 
wiiuld lend |!. his ;Hentity. when 
questioned li\ Di I* W Mallory, 
who treated him here nor to Supt. 
Holloiii.iii oi fleneral Chairman 
() C .Ml Donald who were on the 
train Befi.n- ri-ai hltig D«-l Rio, 

^however 111 tated that his name 
wa- Hi III \ But that lie liad Ih-cii 
ga- -ed III tin- Worlrl War. and for 
thi (,-. -' 2n -i ear.- had no home 
nor aiu relative.- Hr requested 
thiit the VeteraiLs Buri-au in San 
Antoiiio 1m- notified of his condi
tion Hr w.t.- taken to la-giun, 
Texiu- ,iiid (il.n rd in the govern
ment hits (jital

i He h.ifl a ticket from El Paso to 
San .Antonio

MasttT Mi'chanic 
Oi S. P. 1/uM‘s to 
Brlin* Januar\ I

J C Harris, master mechatin 
for the S*iuth«-rri F’acific Liin at 
FJ Paso, will retire Jamiarv 1 and 
with hus familv will make S m 
Antonio his home Harns who 
has Im-tti railroading for .'»3 con- 
.secutive v*‘Mrs, is one of the old<-.sl 
employes of the comtianv in (siint 
of service

He wa.s lairn in (lon/ale-. I)*-- 
t>. IS»K>. and his railriMcl careei 
la-gan at the age of 17. a- round 
hoUs»‘ h«'l(>«T at Did Rio He w ,e 
an engme«T for 24 vears and in 

.that (a*riod had hut two aix i<i<-nt.- i

i Harris ha- work<*<l out of evi-ral 
Southern Pacific rlivusion (aunt- in 
iT«‘xas. including Sail Atitornu arwl 
Houston San Antonio Kxjire.s-

Ml and Mr- J H Brown and 
on Brui r left Mondav for Del 

Rio when .Mr.. Brown entered a 
ho.s|>ii.il 111 ;hai citv for medical 
treatment On Tuesday morning 
.Mrs Brown undi rw<‘nt a majur 
o|H-ri<tioti and ri-(a>rt.‘. from her 
la-d- :f,- uii W- dnesd.iv were that 
■he e geltiv.^Hliinu nicely Mr. 
Hi '.v n 1 .-till ion«-il h<-n- .is custrim
(>atio| iius|><-ttor

%ool Boii.i'hl ill
A\||"gIo ilt

112 FROM SFA l.s S\ l K
Mrs Fred Yeat«-s chainn.in of 

the Christniius Seal sales. |■̂ •̂ Mlrt

f  .rlv thoiusand fleece.s, or .120,- 
ISM) (miiiihLs of 12-inonths wrail 
w;-ri contracted m West Texas on 
M ondav In two firm.- at 35 c*'nts a 
(aiund In mo--l csmus thr- pnc«‘ 
wa.- .1.5 cents net to the gmwer. in 
other . the grower absorb<“d the 
handling charge A numlwr of 
rli-al- havi heeti made in this j>aii 
of Ti-x.;- till vi-iit at .1.5 1-2 cents 
a (lound. I- ( ) H the ranch, while

, , . , 1 / Sonor.i .Sulton county, prices
that 112 had la--n reah/.-d frorii,,,^
the sale The d.a-.s not •" •̂‘ >ide | f  
the grammar s. hool, ,is a r. ].m1 
of the sale hius not laen mad.- In
the jiupiU of that .s*-h(H.l Allusoii of Mtinro. Kincaid and

l*K IN (l> *s I'OT IS M.*>
Willie Ochoa was .somewheli 

else when his name wa-. drawn on

Falgehill. Iiu . who 1<«»k the 120,- 
lNH).f|t-,.ci. i h|) of Ho<h1 ?Mi nd«‘I in 
|Ti-rrell iuid P«H<e, counties al35 
•'••lit- III also goi ih«- Ml F .̂st-

iMniiday night for I " ‘" ‘‘V a  i < lip the same rice in
i$.1(>, so thus amount will h*' add.-d . Suit,,,, .Joe B Blakeney

f Hidlowell. .loties and Donald,to next week s award of Sl.5. to 
la- given away hy the manage
ment The award u- subject to a 
State tax of 20 ner cent

from eight 
m Menartl

MINS K,\Nr.FRKTTK IKH.l,
AT l’ RIN<’F.SS THEATRE

V'lvian McKnight, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C V McKnight. wa.s 
the lucky and hapjiy little girl at 
the Princess Theatn- last Satur
day night, when her nam«- was 
drawn as winner of the Ix-auliful 
Shirley Ti'mple Rangeri-ttr- rloll. 
Vivian's tlck«*t was the third one 
drawn, the first namr- laMiig that 
of laiux Bea Osgiaxl, who was not 
present The sr-cond ticket was a 
blank

M iss Ruth Murrah. daughter of 
Mr and Mr., Rufe Murrah, was 
nushed to I)«‘l Rio last Thursday 
where .she underwent a maj«ir rip- 
eration for apfx'ndiritis Ruth was 
rbmig nicely this week ami is «-x- 
p<H-ti-d to b«- able to return to her 
home here the latter part of the 
week

houghi 2IMNKI f lc e ie .  
d i f fe ren t  g r o w e is  
count V

The sale of mohair in New 
.Mexun at ami (».5 cents gave 
the grower- in this .section hopes 
for a (irici' n-e sim-e New Mexi
co hair n.siially selLs five rents a 
(lound below that m Texa.s

Texa.s mohair was m'IIiiir in 
l-ioston at iKi to (>5 cents last fall 
,s<Min after s[iol adult grades of 
hair were la-ing laiught in the fall 
here at .5.5 cents

The clean basis on which this 
.5.5-cenl- mohiiir i.s h<-ing contract
ed in T e x a s  now us 07 cents a 
(louml cl«-an lamfeil in B<iston, 
while the W(«>1 Ix'ing contrarttKl 
111 thus state has been bought at 
clean (inces of 95 cents to $1 a 
(Miiitid. This plai-es mohair at a- 
Iviul .10 cr-tit,s a clean pound below 
wiMil In figuring the value of 
mohair no orn in the warehouse 
hasiness ever (ilaces it at more 
than 20 c«'nts a clean (round and 
many think it should bring the 
same clean (irices a.s wool San 
Angelo Morning Times.

Mr and Mrs Austin Narwe and 
Mrs F>iith I,ane were visitors in 
Marfa Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Eddie DeVolin.

The sf*as<in’ greetings to each 
ami every one for a MERRY, 
MERRY CHRISTMAS,
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ProareM llmi> Taken From 
Our Kxrhanao

under a trade made between it
and the county commissioners, 

I It was stated by the DiNpatch

.MON.\HANS A recent whind 
bond election held in thi.\ city 
carried by a vote of 33 to 2. and 
the $2.0<K) general >chiM)l ImhuI ' 
voted will be use<l to in.stall a 
heating plant at the grammar 
.school building, accortiing to th«* 
.Mciuiharut News.

OZt)N.A Newly electe<l coun
ty and precinct officers of Croc
kett county took oath of office for 
the new term beginning January 
I, eailv this week when they fur

I’ECOS The valu*' of the stor- 
ed water at Red Bluff ilam is es- 
e.stimated at $145,000, according to 
the Enterprise. There has been a 

f 400 acre. . .  , , 1 r .L storing daily averagerushed bonds for approval of the , , , c" » .feet of water, each acre finrt es-
comin.ssj^ers cu rt, sitting in be worth $5 for irriga-
regular December .es.sion. which
was their la.st session of the cur
rent year, the Stia-kman reported 
in it.s s.sUe of la.st we*-k

turn of crops I ’sing this estima’e 
.L, the true worth of the water.

Lookii! like a Touchdown Kor Business in W37 Drvden News
Mn. H. CTMndUr. R«p«it*r

.a l p in e  SuiÛ  .ire to be filed 
by Brewster count> for th«- col
lection of all delini)ui-nt taxe-. on 
the 193<> tax rolls, it was decn-ed 
by the i.ommix.-ioner-- at a rx-ceiit 
meeting. This will include all un- 
i^id taxes from the year 101 a to 
the year 1935. inclusive, reports 
the .Alpine .Avalanche.

the dam has stored a potential. 
value in dollars as reported above 
unce September first.

Promt ioii On li‘i*
In Sliunls.

i) DoeiJr

Mr*. McCain and daughter i» 
j in Dryden vuiUng with her ion. 
I Buck McCain, and daughter. Mm. 
H A Mooney.

Mrs W. D. Chandler returnetl 
home Sunday night after spend
ing several days in San Antonio 
with her daughter, Mrs.
Doak, Jr.

M Hayptaag

TEN YEARS Ani

(From Times. iKxemher R. ,|
Among the men to 

coveted -S" at 5x hreiner I*..: 
Kerrville -

Mrs. Buster Winn and Mrs 
Beulah Ginidwln ap«*nt Tuesday in 

! Del Rio shopping.

in Kerrville when sweats,. 
Rob aw.irded in football werel 

deison boya. J„e Jans, i, 
.Minton White. ’

Lynn Harrell lef, 
Waelder where he will  ̂
ChruitnuLs with nlat,ve».

Southern Pacific line* 
and Louisiant died lu.ldeij, |

in the

Mrs. Gu* Kervheville and her 
son. Mack, of Del Rio. is visiting 
here parents, Mr and Mm. C! es
ter Smith.

heart failur
Mrs W D Chandler and Mrs. dents’s office m 

S H. Chandler enti-rtained with a Monday morning 
I»ar1y honoring Mm H. A Mmm-j 
ey at the home of Mrs. Joe M il-I yb,. public schools of Sa 
liams. A refreshment plate of ,on rloM*d on Thursday ' 
tuna sandwiches, cake and coffee ss.,*ek for the Christma* h.,1 
was served to 23 guests.

An

Mr and .Mrs. Carter are moving 
from Dryden to Sandemon to 
make their honw*.

NOTH i;

WANT TO BUY AND SKU, KiVfgi

Want to buy .'><» feet of used 
inch galvanized water pip«‘ . 

Want to .sell 4000 feH first (piality 
used I inch water pipe 
39tlc H C, GOLDWIRE

'll iicorriaiirr with (j,, 
slons of the .Art of the Hih 
la ure, luilirr is hereliv 
<iu*t:ivn Moris hâ  ; 
lirense as operator 
store to he located on Oâ  
SandenaMi. Terrell rounly. 
to hr known as Liistara'i 
age Store.—

fiCSTAVt) H,(

DurwtMid Hart.sfield left Mon
day for Mineola. Texas, where he 
Will visit relatives during the hol
idays.

Jeff Vaughn, popular ra 
the Marfa section, visited 
first of the week with Ku 
Bill Vaughn and wife.

MARFA .Announcement of 
the resignation of .Mi.ss Fontilla

HOUSTt'iN 
juiige Federal

D.-C 21 A 
Court here

three ' 
Mon-

Prrsoiial Mention Texas Ml Bo> ^ ins S200 S<*holai>hi|i

Jack Hardgrave came in the 
latter part of last week to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Hardgrave Jack 
IS a student at Abilene Chri.stian 
College.

Fred Charlton vamc m 
week from Narogdix-he*. to; 
Chrutma-s with his parents,' 
and .Mm. N. E. Charlton.

Juhn.son as home demonstration dtH'lineil to interfere with th*- I
agent for Presidio .ind Jeff l>avis 
counties was made hy .VIiv> Kate 
Adele Hill, district agent Mi.s.s 
V’era Cnppen, who at pre.sent v 
home demonstration agent in

T- xar Railroad ComniLsMon’.s 10- 
year-old proration order for the 
Yates p«M>l HI West Texas

The Ohi«> Oil ^o., had a.sketl a 
temporary order, restraining fhi

Mr and Mrs D. L  Duke and
* “hildren left Wedne.sday for For* 
Worth to spend Chnstm.^- with
relatives.

Taylor county, will succeed Mixs commissoMi frxim enforc.ng
Johniuin on January I, according 
to the Big B«-nd S,-ntinel

the (V'oratiun order, on the gri und 
It wa.s discnminatory.

Mr and Mrs H D Williams 
have returned from San Francis
co. Calif, where they were calUxl

Fl.ORESVIU.E In U.st w .ex . 
issue o f  the ■- hninicle-Joumal it 
was reporti-d that lare Mi Daniles 
IS in receipt of a noto.-e fr<*n̂  the

TTie commission countered with ‘’ f  account of the illness
of his .sister. Mrs 
in that citv.

a motion for dismiMial on the 
grounds the oil company and its 
a-vsiHiates, mostly major compan
ies. had b*-en oj>erating under the

death
Davie.

and
Wvn

office of the iii*|>eclor, Walter proiation order for 10 years and
Watkins, Houston. F'ost Office De- 
fice Department. a.sking for bids 
for proposals to lease post offii-e 
quarters for the Florx'sville post 
office for a five or ti-n-ycar js r- 
lod.

m the injunction suit wo.s im 
too late.

light

Mr and .Mrs. Terry B«vkett and 
daughter attended funeral ser
vices bi-ld in Fort Stockton Tues
day aftemiNin for Mrs James 
M Hirf

.Mrs. C .M Breetling plans 
leave tixlay, I (-'nOa) ) for Ro 
springs where .hr will visit 
the next we« k with relatives

to
■k-

FORT STOCKTON Last w.-. k 
J R Rennet began construction o< 
an enlarged hay barn to replace 
the one recently damaged by fire 
The new ham will have twice the 
capacity of the old ^tructure be
ing ,‘><K2(i0 feet, according to the 
Fort Stockton Pioneer

.'i A Kertial left Thursday for 
Sami .Antonio to .pend the holi
days.

Mrs Grace M’heeler, who iin- 
for derwent a major operation in San 

.Antonio several weeks ago, was 
tbie to return home List Friday 
night Mrs Wheeler hopoi to be 
able to return to her duties at her 
beaulv shop by the first of the 
year

Mr rul .Mrs Max Bogush and 
Solis -;;ns will .pend Cbrulmas 
day .n RocXsprings with relative.

LTV’ ALDE .Acting upon a (wti- 
tion presented Monday, the Uval
de county commissioners' court 
set December 30 as the date tor 
holding a local option elect i.m in 
Precinct No 4 This prixinct in
cludes the towns of Laguna and 
Montell, according to the Leader- 
News.

■Mr and Mrs. Jeff Sesunu left 
.spend the Ch aitmas holidays with 
relatives.

J«-vsi- Ls-nausen, a student at 
Sihreiner Institute. Kerrville, is 
home to spend the Christmas hol
idays with his parents, .Mr. and 
•Mrs J H. laichausen.

M EETT Ih* 
■uulhei u

h ID «>ii 4 .1 t iv• ■ to< K >y «•( thi* 
■ J i>. JiirUttn. 1&. v (  M a » oii.

r * « E i  tCrii h > i« ir  EiiM • his loth hs f i l l  ttn«l 
shorird tttby I l ls  prl8«-8 oil (hs 4# hrAil
httiullsil tutttl H J14  84. siiii his sttles rslurt i 

1&. Kur this  mnd his work  * s  s»s ist-
Mbt IrttUFT anti oih««r ai ik itirs ho was awaril i‘ «l 
sokotiJ national honors by club Iradors in thr 
sovotith Thom as K Wilson annunl coniFst* and 
prtB^s inrludlhK n l « M  ca»h « o l l r a *  holarship 
pTssmted at ths l i i h  National I ' lub ( 'ungrsss In 
Chu asn Tha b«^y had wvn stato honors In 1>S4 
hut waa too y o u iK  to qua l i fy  for  hii|h#r awards 
Th is  ysar 's  stats award  f«'U to Car l Martin, II .  
Manard t'ount>. who frd  21 baby too^rs  In fl%s 
>rats ,  w inn inc  | M 77 m pnsrs  and rr iu rn in* 
proAS«*ds of $2.1- ' *2

FT D AVIS The H B Zach
ary Construction Company'.s big in Dryden with rel«tive». Mr 
tractor and blade are being used Schwalbe will t>e down Christ- 
this week to open up a few more maj, day to visit relatives
street* in Fort Davi.- Some good . .  . ------------- --
work was done on the .streets *ev- .Mr and Mrs. Roy Perkins of

Minton White, who is teaching H.iyre came in the first of
Mr and Mrs. R \A Davrnpi>rt at Sinton. arriv^ed here Thurs<lay *"** week from Austin, where he 

are .spending the holidays in San to .sp**nd Christmas with his par- attending Stale university, to 
AnUjnio with relative*. ent*. Mr. and Mrs C H. White. ! holidnys w ith his p.ir-

—  ----------------------- ------------------------------ jents. Mr. .md Mr.s. John Hayre.
Mrs Elmer Schwaiiie came in Mr and Mrs John Simmang i ----

Tuesiiay from El Paso to spend arrived Thursday from Giddings. 
the Christina* holidays here and Texas, to .sja-nd Christma.s with

Mrs. Simmang's mother, Mrs. W 
F E4ohlman.

Reulien Mu.vsey, who i.s attend
ing John Tarletigi cxillege, Steph- 
enville, came in this week and 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
B. Mussey.

Vincent Hohimun amiri i 
week from Au-stin where h( i 
tending St. Edwards Univ 
and W’lll spend the holiday* i 
his mother, .Mrs. W, F.

J. C. Reeves left the first of the 
week for EJ Paso where he s|wnt 
Christmas with his familv.

Hal Rowlett, Jr., of An 
where he is attending the i 
sity, IS home for a hull 
with hu> father, Hal Rowlett, I

olidayi'

B«*n Estes left Tuesday morning 
for F'ort Worth where he will en
joy Christmas with relative.*. B«*n 
flew to "Cow Town" in his plane.

H«‘rb«-rt Brown came in :b 
ter part of the past week 
Kerrville where he is anei 
Schreiner Institute, to spgnd i 
holiday.* with hi* iwrents, Mr. i 
Mrs. A. D. Bn>wn.

We have a nice line of Fall and Winter Sample, just the thing 
for that Christmas Suit—mixk'rately pricixi. Courteous uni ] 
prompt service at all Times.

THE MODEL TAILORS

Get the Christma.s spirit and 
hold It through the New Year'

James Daniels came in Tuesday 
morning fmm Austin to spend the

Melven Pollard, who is attend- | 
Schreiner Institute at Kerrville. 
arrived here la.st Sunday to spend 
the holidays with hi.s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D .A Pollard

eral month* ago and the work is Del Rio were Sanderson visitors holidays with his parents. Mr. and
being dune by the company on Tueaday. ■Mrs J W Daniels.

A Monday Times . 
And Holiday Rates

SAN ANfELO TIMES Jimmy Cisik. a student at 5»an 
*Ma reus Military Academy, is 
I home to spend the holidays with 
ihu parents. Mr and Mrs. A. 
iCook.

John Gre<*n. Jr., rxiach in the 
junior high aohool at Laredo, is 
herx" to .spend the holidays with 
hu parents Mr. and Mr*. John C.

, Green.

Dr. (;. R. (xillier
D E N T I S T

Office in the Residence for
merly occuH-d by the C. V. 

McKn ght familv

PHONE 180

SANDFJLSON, TEXAS

‘ Robert and B«*mard Kerr came 
i in the first of the wet'k from San 
, .Antonio where they are attending 
1 St Mary's University, to spend 
the Christmas holidays with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jim Kerr.

F or IJ m itrd  T im r Only

Seven 
InnueM a 

Week

Ru Wail 
in WeH 
Texaa

Howard Black, a student at the 
FVacock Military Academy in San 
Antonio, arrived home laat Satur- | 
day for a holiday visit with hi* j 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. J R Black, i

Daily Without Sunday $4AS
M ore Exriuaive W est Texaa AEricnknra l, Raneli, 
O il, Sport and (renera l Newa Than  A a y , and 

“ First W ith  T.ateat Newa**

W H la^mons who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, arrived 
this week and will sp(>nd the hol
idays with hii mother. Mrs. Lu- 
eila I.,emons.

SANAN6EL0
WEEKLY STA N D A R D

I.eo Daniels, a student at Texas 
University, at Austin, u home to 
spend Christmas with his parents, 
Mr and Mr* J. W. Daniels.

16 Pages Farh *
W eek  W ith  I.eading 
Featnrea From  Dailiea

Guest* of Mrs. W. F. Bohlm*n 
for the holidays are her sister, 
Mr*. Patrick Clifford, a nephew 

land niece, Mr. and Mr>. John 
Clifford, all of FH Paso.

One Year

“Gtt Set for t9S7 With the Times’’

Mn. W. E. GriR.by M l Ww|. 
neaday for Sterling City where 
she will visit during the holiday.* 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L* GUias

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY THE

FeiliTal I)e|K)sit Insurance ('orp.
W ASHINGTON, D. C.

i m ) m a x im u m
FOR EACH

INSUBANCE
DF3>OSITOB

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK 

Your Account Solicited

taeaUf

L E M O N S  &  H E N S H A W

A B S T R A C T O R S

BY AN

TCBRFaj. COUNTY LANDS
liMaed —r  roperty BemlerMl — Texea

UPON

UlMb SmU

•BSXBACT EXAMINED AND TITLEB PASSED 
EPPICIENT AND RELIABLE

MBS. LIWIX.A L. LEMONS, Ow m t , G. J. HENSHAW. ■%» 
OSre In Ca -  -

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS (IH'ER!!

San Antonio Express
-AND-----

Evening News
(Only for Mail Subscriptions in Texas Only)

Positively Expires Dec. : i u m \

I YExpress,
(Y O l

Express,

Express, 1 Year,

ear,
SAVE S2.05)

1 Year.

T Daily and Suidall 
Daily rout !«•
than 2 cent*

$6.41 

$I).2T)
§1,75 SI NIIAVOSH

Evening News, yr„ $3.50 EAtH "EHI 
|).\Y

Save Money on Your News|*a|»ffs 
in 1937, -  it will be a big NewsY«

NOW IN THE EXPRESS &
ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS SERVIC* 

UNITED PRESS NEWS SERVICE
(MOST PAPERS HAVE ONLY ONE)

WITH PLENTY OF FEATURES 

Nothing You Can Buy Delivered Costs Sol

SUBSCRIBE NOW! ' 
Thru Your Newspaper, Poatmait**' or

I

I
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H OLID A Y GREETINGS
From Sanderson Businessmen to Their Patrons With 

Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas and a New 
Year of Health, Prosperity and Happinessr

IN APPRECIA TION §i
I

Th is  Holiday Special, made |X)ssiblc through the 
cooperation of the merchants and businessmen 
of Sanderson, is a greeting to their friends and 

customers in this section, and an appreciation of the 
patronage and cordial relations through the years. 
It is a wish that these relations be strengthened dur
ing 1937, and a hope that the New Year will deal 
kindly with ail our people, and that every dream of 
health, wealth and happiness will be realized.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Cordial Greetings of 
' the Season

M rK M (;H T  M 0T 08  C O W rA N Y
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Again the Holiday Season Affords Us an Oppor
tunity to Thank Our Friends and Customers 

for Their Patronage and Good Will

r.MPIBK IIJIANI'JIS A M ) T\II.ORS. Kraak Rabertkoa, Owner

Wishing You and Yours a Very 
MERRY CHRISTM AS

And Hoping that the New Year will Bring You 
Increased Happiness and Prosperity
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X C h rista ta s

le i: MrCl'E. Il>dro-G«i

WE EXTEND SINCERE GREETINGS TO YOU 
At This Christmas Season and Best Wishes 

I'or Your Hapiness in the New Year.

At STIN N ANC F. DAIRY

Again We Greet You in a Spirit of Good Cheer +
and Thankfulness, and May You Enjoy a J

MERRY, MERRY CHRISTM AS t
AND  A  PROSPEROUS NEW Y E A R  ♦

4
KERR HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP %

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦4 4 »4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 V  
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With a great deal of pleasure we extend to you our 
heartiest wish for a

MERRY, M ERRY CHRISTM AS 
And hope the New Year will be a Prosperous one.

Accept this as a Sincere Greeting that Your 
Christmas will be full of Cheer, and the 

New Year w’ill be the Happiest 
FOR YOU AND  YOURS
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May Every Hour of the Christmastide 
Bring Happiness to You and Yours and 

May this Happiness Be Supplemented With 
Prosperity During the New Year

SANDFJISON DRUG COMPANY

We wish to Thank You for Past Kindnesses 
and to Wish You the Season’s Compliments 

M ERRY CHRISTM AS— H A P P Y  NEW  YE A R

MAYBFJXK'S REALTY SHOP

To You and Yours, Whose Patronage Has Been a 
Step in Our Success We Wish to Extend 

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS

CHARUE ROGERS. Wood and Coal

With Kindly Thoughts We Wish for You and 
Yours a Very Merry Christmas 

And a
New Year Filled With Prosperity and Happiness

PRINCESS THEATRE. Carlton While. Manafer

Many Hearty
Good Wishes for a Merry Christmas 
And a Happy, Prosperous New Year

FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY

9Ae n)eason3

Hearty Greetings and Best Wishes

FOR CHRISTM AS |

A N D  THE NEW YE AR  }

HARREIJ.'S DAIRY |
♦

♦

We Wish All a X
M ERRY CHRISTM AS AND  A J

PROSPEROUS NEW YE AR  X♦ 
+

SA.SDERSON STATE BANK t
♦

^A50A/5®frnwSS

Just a Friendly Greeting to Each and Every Ont 
A  M ERRY CHRISTM AS 

AND  A  H A PPY  NEW YEAR 
And Thanks for Your F’ atronage in the Past 

JAMES Ht>USE GRtKERY AND MARKIT

♦I
Greeting and Best W’ ishes for Happiness to You ♦

and Yours at ChrLstmas Time, and May it J
Extend Through the New Year ♦

IJ;:M0NS-CAI.DWE1J>. Insuranrr |

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MAC'S BAKERY 4
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At this season it gives us great pleasure 
to express our appreciation 

of the cordial business relations of the past 
and wish for you Health. Hapiness and Prosperity 

at Christma.> time and during the New \  earSaiMlerM>n .MerrantiIp(io. ▼I
!

4 -A I  BW
l.rOvM IP ' ,

May the Christmas tide bear you 
to the highest level of your desires, and may 

the ebbing year leave stranded upon the Golden 
Shores of Peace, Prosperity and Happiness

Cookes Market

▼I
For Cordial relations during 1936 we are truly

thankful. But we would feel that we had left one
duty undone, if we did not pause long enough

to extend to you the Season’s Greeting
A  joyous Christmas to you and yours and a

New Year filled with Prosperity 
%The Buffet Bt‘slaiirant

HOLT HfX^T, Proprietors
▼I

It is a keen source of satisfaction to send greetings 
to friends through the years, and sincere 

wishes that the Holidays will bring joy to you 
and yours, and that every fond wish w ill be realixed 

for you during the New Year

Bonier Service Station
H AL J. ROW LETT

#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

ff'***’-

!
SEASONS 

GREETINGS

For kind words, for loyal support, for hearty co
operation, for you liberal patronage during the 
past year we thank you sincerely. May your 

Chi'Lstmas be joyful— your New Year prosperouslioma Alta (lafe
We welcome the holiday season for its opportunity 

to extend to you our expressions of good w ill 

A  MERRY, M ERRY CHRISTM AS 

A  H A PPY , PROSPEROUS NEW  Y E A R

The Texas Company
B. H. G IFFORD

Qb ou r OfTcndf L 
Pdtrons 
Sed fons

flree trnqT

To greet you at Christmas time 
and to wish you a New Year of plenty 

is not enough. We want you to know that 
we enjoyed our bu.siness relation.^ with you, and 

trust these relations will be .strengthened 
During the year 1937

Frank s Su|)er Service

As we come to the most joyous of seasons, and 
stand on the threshhold of a new year our greetings 

and best wishes for your continued prosperity 
throughout the New Year is the sincere wish of

C ity  Drug
ODIS W ICKLIFFE, Manager
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ISOCIETY 
Ld HOME W O M Em  INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES
candy and nuts were p#»ted tu 
the Kueata, which were greatly 
enjoyed.

r U ’B HELD 
IAS MEETINC.

[jindon Rose, Hugh __
j W H. Doty were hoot- , MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

, ih. Culture Club for the MI-rT MONDAY 
, niceting, in the home of ] Mr». Harry Newton was hostew 

ity on Friday afternoon. jo Methodist Missionary So- 
jine-v.' was dispenstnl with |ciety Monday afternoon Tlie pro- 

that of app«»inting a l){rain was led by Mrs. Clyde Mor-
sting committee for next 

Uficers. The meeting open- 
t̂h Hinging of "Texas. Our 

iinH answering roll call

[the name of a Virginia au-

A E Creigh led a pro- 
Southern Fiction, with 

J W McKee, A. D. j 
"ind W K introducing |

ru, and playlet by Mm. Canon, 
"M> Gift Complete,” was enjoy
ed by those present.

At a short business meeting all 
officers were re-elected for the 
ensuing year.

A lovely plate lunch of sand
wiches, olives, fruit cake and cof
fee wa.s .sers’ed by the hostess.

From a very beautiful Christ-

( Coming Attractions at the Princess I

lOblJtCllMt
•TUNDRA” EPIC OP THE 

NORTH AT THE PRINCESS

ilhors of vaned styles. Mrs. | mas tree gifts were passed to the 
Rose look the club on an fnembers bv Mrs. Newton and 

T\ trip through Virginia, Und-rwo««l.
Those |\re.sent included Mes- 

dames Canon, Mims. Osgood. 
Vincent, I»w e , Clyde Morns, L. 
M. Lemons, Doty 
Freeman, Bosworth, Neal, Hig- 
gin.s, Newton and Watts.

The b«*nediction repeated 
unison cliised the meeting—Mrs. 
J. C. Watts, Reporter Pro Tern.

Tol Murrah told irf the 
of education in the 

Mrs l^a gave a report of 
F meeting at Ft. Davis 

ember.
ŝtm.is carols were sung by 
„i,p A basket was filled

I It's the voice of Nature calling 
Through this epic of the Wild.

! Finding echoes in the bosom 
'O f each woman, man and child 
Swept on winds of stormy action 
There are nerve-shocks, 

galore'
A ll you lovem of adventure 
Couldn't wish or ask for more; 
Moments tense with matchless 

i daring
That will make you hold your 

breath.
Tender pathos, splendid courage 
In the gl(M>my shade of death.

|.o<.d things by the members 
\rill b«' ii.s^ to bring Christ- 

H-r to lonely folks.
pudding and other dam- BAPTIST W. M. U. 

r,. ser\.“d, and the favors MONDAY
Id e c 'io n s , all added a fes- yRp .social meeting of the W M 

feature that delighted the y  „ f  Baptist church was held 
well as pleased the palate, Monday of this week at the 

 ̂Chn.Htmas tree was an in- of Mrs. O. H McAdams,
ting climax to the iwcasion. Mrs John L. Newton as co

ll Nhowed their gifts and h„stess. Mrs. Ira Deaton was the 
who gave them. leader for a program on "The

sides club memlx'rs the fol- Kingdom of God is Peace.”

Lund scenes of savage beauty 
Underneath the Arctic light. 

Undei^’ood'; this entertainment-
"TU ND R A at the Princess here 

tonight'
jj, I The above hardly explains the 

marvelous scenes in "Tundra,” a 
picture of the untamed North. At 
the Princess tonight and Satur
day, December 25 and 26.

BAPTIST CHURCH
D. C. Bandy, Pastor 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. A place 
thrills for every age.

Sermon, 11 a. m Subject “ An 
. Undying Gospel for a DyingYear” 
Come worship the Lord with us. 

Song service, 7;IS p. m.
Sermon, 7 45 |v m. Subject: 

"Rekindle the Fires."
The W. M. U. will not meet this 

week.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

Personal Mention
Mr. and .Mrs. W J. Fergus<m 

were visitors in San Antonio the 
first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. I.andsey Micks and 
sun. Lyn, are spending Christmas 
in San Angelo with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs Bustin Canon and .Mr and .Mi.s F2. F McElroy and 
children left Wednesday for San daughter cam* in Thursday from 
Angelo where they will sp«'nd the El Pax> to .spend Chrwtmas with 
holidays with relatives and her parent.' ,̂ Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
friends m that city. White

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Taylor and 
son. Elmo, Jr., of Del Rio, were 
visitors in Sanderson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Green and ' .Mr and Mrs. L. Koliey and 
son, John, were visitors in Val- daughter 'eft Tue.sday for F.l Paso 
entine and El F*a»o for several where they will ,s|>end the Christ- 
days this week with relatives mas holidays with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Bundy and Mr. and Mrs M H Good*, Jr.. 
Mrs. O. H McAdams were visit- and children, of Millett. arrived 
ors in San Antonio last Friday Thursday to spend the Christmas
and Saturday. holtday.s with relatives here.

.MONDAY'S FILM STARS TWO 
OF V O l’R FAVORITE STARS

"Tw o in a Crowd” is the sort of 
picture that will leave a warm, 
happy, tingling glow, 'way down
deep inside i>f you. l.aughter and CATHOLIC CHURCH 
love ripple and sparkle all thru , High M av at midnight Chrmtmas

7:15 p. m.
Thursday, Dec. 31- Open house 

at the parsonage, 8 p. m.
Social hour at the church at 

9;30 p. m.
10 30 p. m., union Watch Ser

vice for all churches

CHURCH OP CURIBT
Bible Study at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11 a. as.
Communion. 11 a. m
l..adies' Bible class will meet at 

3 p m. Wednesday.
Prayer service, Wednesday, at 

7.30 p. m.

.Mr. and Mrs. Van Farley of 
Odessa spoilt the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs R 
C. Farley.

Mr and Mrs L. .M Ha/e and Christmas with Mrs 
little son left Thursday for Mel- M''- “ *'d Mrs C
ven where they will spend Christ
mas with relatives

Mr and Mrs Jeff Pugh came in Mr^ H ( ' Goldwire and son, 
Thursday from Floresville where Billy, left last F'nday fur Austin 
Mr. Pugh IS with the H. B /aich- and ii'turned home the first of the 
ary Construction Co., to s(>end week .u-compuiued by Henry

Pugh's par- Guldwiic. their .son and brother, 
H White who will -pend the holidays here.

Mr and M rs F'retl Turner left 
— - — - - —  - .the fir.st of the week for 1>-1 Rio

Mrs. Odis Wickliffe and daugh-|and El Pa.ss to s|M*nd the Christ- 
ter, Rixie, Nell, left Tue.stlay for mas holidays with n-lalives .md 
Dallas where they will .spend the friends.
Christmas holidays with relatives

Mr. and .Mrs. J. It. Black and 
son. How’ard. left Wedne.sday for 
Beaumont to spi-nd the holidays 

I with relatives.

M I.-- Ann.. Ia*t- Allen, a student 
at Abileiu Chri.stian College, is 
here for the holiday: which she is 
%|M’iidmg with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mr- H .N Allen.

•M ;Uic .Mi FJmo Low were 
■■tor.' hei- Saturday night, en- 

I route to LuhiHH'k to -|)end the 
Christma-- here with her mothi-t. !holid.iy with relatives. Mr. Low

in the la*-

.Mr and Mrs A A. Jeruwhke 
and daughters came in Tuestlay 
from S.II1 Antonio to -|M-nd

Mrs. Mary latu KelLar

gue.Hts were present. Mes- A fter the program gifts from « ]th e  lively Universal offering that. Eve.
C. Curry, G R. Collier, A. Christmas trc»e were distributed 

[fickman. Clyde Higgins. R. each one present.
Refreshments of fruit salad,Hoit, R B Dyer. M. J. Shurley, 

Rlvs Evelyn Farris.—Report-

will be shown at the Princess on | Chrutmas Day services at Mar- 
next Monday night. December 28. j athun.

Joan Bennett and Joel McCrea | Maas every morning at 7 30
toasted cheese sandwiches, fru it'an. ideally starretl as a mirth pro- Sunday—F'irst mass at 8 a
cake and coff«*e and tea were en-i yoking pair of sweethearts in this i second m ass at 9:30 a. m.

m.;

joyed. Plate favors were tiny rollicking screen drama. Joan and 
Santa Clause.s standing in nut Joel, queen and king of romance 
cups which were filled with can- land comedy, first meet when each 
dy wrapped in red cellophane. 'o f them finds half a torn thou- 

Those pre.sent to enjoy this j g^nd dollar bill. This leads to un
meeting were Mesdames Gilbert, i complications which they
Bix’kett. Austin Nani*e. Stavley, |combine their resources to get a 
Dyal, Schupliach, D*‘aton. Halley, .^ace horse out of pawn.
Annie Nance, A D Brown. R. B. I action becomes merrier and

I.«xi and the rites Dyer. Short. Nell Davis. L ew e l- ' „^adder when Joel walks into the 
witnessid bv Mrs E. P. Hal- •‘•n. ^ Jrssuji. Wickliffe. Bendele, bank where robbers had
nother of the bride. Laverne' Rd«-y. Johnson. Van Cleave. J earlier stolen some bilU

HilV'nrs, Bandy, McAdams. Jt^nn one he is Iryinn to change. 
L. Newton, and Misses Una I-x*e, I situatiorui mount to a
and Bes.s McAdams.—Reported. | thrilling climax, with diwy detec

tives and a sweepstake race add-

REV. C. V ARON A. Pa.stor.
k - i i a i x e y

INC. SATURDAY
tit Saturday afternoon at the 
„> of Rev. S. M. Mims, Metho- 
pastor of this city, the wed- 

j of Miss Lillian Halley of this 
\nd Mr. Cecil J Pollock was 
nnizid. The simple ring cer- 

was u.sed

, mother
ey. her sister, Mrs. Mims and 

r̂garet Mims.
bride is the elde.st daughter 

. and Mrs. E. P. Halley and

.METHODIST CHURCH
"Can any good come out of 

Na/areth’ ” will be the subject on 
Sunday at 11 UU.

Church school, 9'55.
Evening service at 7 30.
No Mussionary Siwiety Monday.
A union Watch Night service at and family, 

the Baptist church Thursday—
New Year's Eve.

S. M. MIMS. Pastor.

, ,  J t. 1 .Mrs C alvert ( urry and .v>n leftMr. and Mrs. Tom Parson left ^ . j < w a . i,,, , , , ,,, . , , Saturday for San Antonio whereWednesday for Chri.stoval where . • i .a l.. ,, J they spi'ot .>e\iTal davs this weekthey will 'p<‘nd Christmas with' . . 1. 1. '... a., visiting with her m<»ther .Mr-
re a ivrs ___ ______________ ,Cam Longley .Mrs. lauigley and

'son. Lieut. Cam Longley, Jr., n-- 
Mrs U llie Williams and son, turned home with her for a v..-it 

Homer, left Monday for Hender- during the holiday.s
son, Texas, to sp«‘nd the Christ-' __ . _ __
mas holidays with their daughter Muss Ih ss McAdams ame in 
and sister, Mr.s. Ray Cochran |ia,, Saturday from Waco, when

”  -he IS attending Fkiylor College
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cix'hran andjand will sjiend the Cliristnias hol- 

children left Wtdnesday for Saiiiidays with her i^rents. Mi .iii<i 
Antonio where they will sjH'nd the | Mr.v O. II McAdam.- 
Christma.s holidays with Mi and' —
Mrs. W. A. Cochran and family Mr. and .Mrs F'rank Cochran

■.jiending the Christma- holi

■s in.triictot i,f liaiid 
r<do high sch< >1.

.Mr and Mr- J; me House and 
.-s.iii- l«-fi Tiior '* y for Carruo 
Springs wh. re they will spend 
''hristnia with he mother, Mrs. 
James Hou'-t Sr .tnd other rela-
tive--

Billy -nd .Mary F'erguson, who 
are atteniliii^ We .tm>M>rlund Col- 
l«1 {e. San Antonio, ar«- home for 
thr- l.::li't >- whu-h they will 
.(>••11 A . th  i l l .  :i jiarenU-, Mr. and 
Mr- W J F - rgu-son.

Mr Let (Ing.--l)y was a visitor 
in :-S<n Antoiin last Saturday and 
Stitni. Mr W.ilter Grigsby

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Scruggs anil ilays in F'.l Pasti with relatues .tiid.and inf mt daui'hter accompanied

spent her entire life in San- 
She is a graduate of the

MRS. POU-.ARD IS 
HOSTESS TO CLl'B

ing to the fun and excitement 
A fine supporting cast includes

»n . ^ m?mher Christmas party of jjenry Armetta, Alison Skipworth.
lerson high school, a m em ber!. __ Afiem.vm bridge m ..

|Mr. I'ollocK, a 
I the T & N. O., Ls from El Paso 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C . ;

. , , ,the Tuesday Aftermxm bridge
n**n‘ u » r. * club was held this week with Mrs.Pollock, a young fireman ^  ^  hostess. The

lovely ranch home of Mrs. Lee 
n II I / .u . . M i . . .  McCiie. where the party was held.
Pollock of that cit>\ He is a attractive in yuletide deco- 1

I I i  ratiw'w A huge Christmas tree.
111. and attended Dallas Uni- ^ „s  the center of |

attraction, and it was from this
tree that members present found
their tallies. ______

After .several games »>f bridge j 
wt*rc tnjoyt*ii, exchange wer6

Reginald Denny. Nat F’endleton. 
Andy Clyde and others.

Don't miss seeing "Two in a 
Crowd.” When it snows $1,188) 
bills, you'll agree it's a grand note 
and a grander note when it raiiu 
marvelous madcap entertainment.

lAt
ty for two years, 
pre.sent the young couple are 

ing their home in Sanderson, 
mg an apartment at the Cly- 

home, where they are re- 
ving the congratulations and 

wish(*s of their many fnend.s.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school lU a. m. 
Preaching I I  a. m. and 7 p. m 
Pioneers meet at 6 p. m.

children arrivi-d Saturday from fro-ncis.
Abilene to .sp<-nd Christmas with ,
Mrs Scrugg s brother, R. N Allen. .Milton Smith 1.- >jx-ndiiig

Christmas holidays 
I with his mother. Mrs

Mr. and Mr.s Max Harrell and 
son arrived this week from Wael- 
der to spend the holidays here

hi 1 II- Siind-i night

the Mr- S J Kellog,: left Monday 
in I>«-1 Hio night f--r El Pa:-i where she will 
Ed Smith .s|H-nd the holiday.-.

with relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack laiughlm of 
. £1 Paso are spending Chrmtma-.

MrThere will be no service Wed- with Mrs. laiughlm's parent- 
nesday night, Dec 30, but we will and Mrs. J C. Green, 
join in the union Watch Night 
service at the Baptist church on 
December 31st at 10 p. m.

JOHN V. M rCALL. Pastor.

IaOMA ;\LTA (  a f k

SPEC IA L  C IIICKEN IHNNF R EVI.KV Sl'.NDAY 

.\t*:XIC A.N DINNER EVFJCY FKIDAV, .NtNtN AND NIGI 

F ish and Ovsters in Season—C offer \ ihj'II lake

L  S. HAS 
JSTMAS PARTY 

[Last Saturday night at the Mii- 
ic hall, the Ux’al order of the 

m Star gave a Chrustmas 
> for the members and their 
lie.s. From a gayly decorat»-d 
Santa Claus distributed ex- 

nge gifts from the members, 
bags of fruit and candy were 

;ributed to the children. The 
tig of Christma.s camls 
oyed by all present. Fruit, I urday.

wereenjoyeo excnange g i.^  patrons of the Princess
taken fr<^  the | Theatre, f ^  "Ladies in Love" the
b , , " .  H . . _ l ; c . . n . a , y . r „ .

Breeding. ,wi
! semhled in one picture open there 

Wednesday and Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Ciotxle, Sr., 
were in town last F'nday and Sat- 

LADIES IN LOVE” BRINGS urday from their ranch, shopping 
BIG STABS TO SCREEN |They reported that drilling on the

CTixide No. 1 IS going nght along, 
and that a dejtlh of 74(8) has been 
reached in this test.

mxm was made by Mrs  ̂ j

w „  .e ..n ,n c  . . .
Delightful refreshments

^  and 3 1 .

Constance B, nnett are Starr- 
McC e, J ’ Nanee ^  Simone Simon featured in

vo' s- »  I ■ , ibLS fascinating story of four lone-
and ___________  I some young ladies looking for a

.Mrs. W. L. Miller was a shop-| love that will last forever.

Janet Gaynor, l..oretta Young.

were | ping v'uutor in Dt*l Rio last Sal-

l/̂

I So romantic about love, so 
; practical about lovers, the picture 
is a bitler-aweet romance of the 
adventures and heartaches of the 
four in search of the men they 
love.

HENS FOR SALK 
I have a dozen nice, large and 

fat hens for sale at a rea.vxiable 
price.—Mrs J. W. Haynes 41tf

Mr. and Mrs I,eslie Charlton 
and daughter, Miss Seita, of Aus
tin. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. N 
E. Charlton during the holidays

Mrs. P. W. Mallory left last 
Saturday for San .Antonio where 
she IS visiting with relatives dur
ing the holidays. Dr. Mallory left 
Thursday afternoon for that city 
and spent Christmas day with rel
atives, and will return to San
derson Saturday.

E h T isIm a si
TO EVERYONE

We deeply appreciate the busineM 
you have given us dining the past 
12 months and look forward with 
pleasure to the proepect of serving 
you In 1937. May your Holidays be 
Happy Days and the New Year 
bright with the Good Things of Llfel

ACAien and {w % y B | .,c  
a Isspayer | MMViCf 

.COMPANV

Ahflandfj|W
la S t rw ^  I

A N N U A L  OFFER
M.tll. at'HMt’KlPTIONg ONLT

DAILY AND SUNDAY-1 Year $6.50 
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY-1 Year $4.50

YOU SAVE SI BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
AseociATKJs rnnae m  oumiuo im u »m b

Ul«rMUMMl sa4 tsl*B»aal Tfc* AaBBtaae WsaSWWIr* SeniM Hseadkaa •antae
CoaiaMa MmSb* mm* TMs •Ha* ta* a MbU'-'

riaaailal w—U— aeer.

I P8B THm ORDRR BLARR
I L>au • see ĝ s •.•# •••••••••••*
' TW Haa Antonie Lisht,
I Man Anlnnlfl. TVsaa.

I •■ni'tu** !i»r*nltk S.................... ter Oes Y iiiV ayS
I •rrirxinn !• tk* Man Antante TilgM OlRy A RmiSg I
I IMte Oe^

at r'xir aperlal Annual Rats. I

I Nisnxi ......................................................................  '
I Tawn ......................................................................  I
I ■. r n. ar P. O. Boi................................................ I
* If raaaafal, itlaaM giva ••••( teteeli aeO amBNi 8$
I aaaaa m mm r*«r eranaet labal. |

on every 1937 Ford V*8

New Easy-Action 
Safer Brakes

They offer the following advantages:

Self-Enerfti^infl Opera
tion . . . 2 ivcw gn-ater 
• to p p in g  pow er — wi th 
easier, softer operation 
o f the brake pedal.

Cable-and-conduit (am - 
trol . . . give* sure, all- 
w eather ope ra tion  of 
brakes — the sa fety  » f  
Steel from  pedal tow heel.

B4g I2 -ln ch  R ib -coo led  
IFrums. give extra large 
braking surface per lb. 
of car w eight, and long 
l i fe for b rake - l in ings .

Vm can’t jndge Brakes 
mtH yon drive the 1937 FORD V-8

N I K I ' S  H O W  IT W O R K S

As primarv sbor “ A." it applied againM tb* 
nx>*<ng hrakr ilrufn. iSr Uruni hrtpa so 
tppH pretture oo tetomlnrv «1mw "B ."  Aa 
• rrmsii, ahi>iM ftoc-third lest pedal prrt- 
Mirr la retfuiretl o( iSr driver,

Ftxtf o< these brakes, with a ttnal area tsf 
tS<> sq. ins Rive IS II  ttrrd V-H's grmmirr 
krvAntf imrimtr per pitnnd tif tar wriRbi ihno 
•AY txber IV f ’ Vinrrit an-huill tat No 
srtHsdrf koed V-N brakes arc sailed 
.ieVaea Hrmin."

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

Potd V-a car.
PIAMS—$24

Aafc fostr Pord ttesler
a nsoech. alaer ■I down paYineni. twYS anr mtrdel I9$7 

ptnas td ihr IJoiraraal Credit (iueipeay.
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HOWDT!
StudenU and faculty uf Saiider- 

»on public school wish you Merry 
Christma.s and Happy ew Year. T h e gle N ews

DID Y o r  KNOW
That the mid m ii„.,,,., 

inalion.s will U- aiv, ,, J *
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The Eagle News
Om ClAE  PUBLICATION OF 
SANDERSON HIGH SCHOOL

PwUialMd by Members of the 
EAGLE NEWS CLUB

School Proĵ raiii is I)e(‘ided Su(*cess
In all of the Christian countries 

Christmas is celebrated as the 
anniversary of the birth of Christ, 
“ the Prince of P«'nce,”
KiiiKs.''

all other holidays.
U.se of the fir tree in connection 

with Christina.s celebratioivs is of 
Germanic or Scandinavian origin. 

‘Kin|{ of ■ When the paKun.s of Northern 
Europe liecame Christians, they

Tile time whi'ii the Chri.stma.s made their sacreii evernrei-n tre» s 
festival was first observed is not a part of the Christian festival, 
definitely known. It is s|viken of and decorated the trees with ndt

th»-

In every way the school proR- 
runi last Friday niRht was a suc- 
ces.s. A full house of p«>ople went 
away pleastKl from the entertain- 

Editor-in-Chief Sammie Carter' ment of the Band, Choral Club,
Amt. Editor Pat Harris i Dramatic Club, Showwork cla.ss.
Sports Editor Homer Richardson i and Rrammar schiMil chorus. The
Aaat. SporU Editor W. Lochausen liasketball Rame that followed was *" *he la-RinninR of the 3rd cen- jnuts and apple.s in imitation of
CWm  Editor Mildred Hurst a thriller a* the t^aRles downeil ‘ itfy by ('lement of Alexandria.' stars.
Aaat. Claw Editor Ethel B ref the Alpine Bucks. Hi to 14 This Other dates w«-re often celebrated One leRend relates how on a 
FMtures Mildred Underwood Rame, combined with the Satur- <be day of the Nativity, but | Chrustmas eve, twelve centuries
Awt. Features Hklitor Nelle Lea day Rame drew around $26 for the fmally, Dei-emlM'r 25th was uni- aRo, the first Chri.stma.s tree was

Reporters team. This covered all expetuses versally adopted, there is no ev i-I miraculously revealed. Winrtil,
Marjorie Canon, Rosa Mae Clark, piled up in the Alpine and Rankin dence that the ilate is ab.solutely an EnRlishman, had Rone to (Jer-
Vtvian Earwo^. Vaunceil Hen-i*r*ps, so the proRram was a sue- correct. Exactne.ss of these points many to spread the teachinRs of
darson, Dorothy I>*wellen, Lois cess from the financial stand|H>int. are not .so im|a>rtant a.s the “ .spirit Jesas. and found a Rroup of wor- 
Taylor! Juanita Sibley, and F-sther The hiRh .schiad band under the |of Chri.stma.s,” the ,s|yrit of riviiir. .shippers Rathered at the Oah of
Dorothy W’alsh direction of Mr. J. J. Herusley, Jr

(>ruiiiniur School jEagIcs Take tin* 
Have Xmas Tree! ,\l|iiiie Bucks in

The Sanderson public schools ' Double Header
were dismissed Tuesday afternoon _ _ _
at 3 15 o’cl(K-k for the Christmas;
holidays. Cla.s.ses will b«* lesum- Tin* 5saiuh’rson F̂ irU's took the 
ed January 4. Al|vne Bucks l.tst Kridai n Rht

The school is alloted 5 holidays 'n,jd Saturday niorniiiR with .sc-ores 
and the Christma.s ones are not ; ,,f ju |,, j | |,i 2, The se«ire
counted as a jsart of the reRular Friday niRht's Rame resulted 
.sidawd work. Other holidays for j,, another victory for the FaiRles 
the first s«‘me.ster were Novemb«*r ’php boys proved to the onliMikers 
11 anil the ThanksRivmR holidays, ^nd the rwiters that thi'y knew

Mid-.seniester examinations will 
be Riven January 21 and 22. The 
new .si-mester will .start the fol- 
lowiiiR Monday, January 25 
There are no reRular scheduled

flurreiit 
^oni ment
Vaunceil Henderssin

Did Santa come down yiMir 
chimiM'y last night and Till your 
slocking full? Well, that's fine, 
but don't forget why we have 
Christmas;
"W e think about a Baby, bom 
In Bethlehem one night'
.\nd 'round the manger where 

He la>
There shown a vsoiideriMis 

light."
• • • •

L»“t me tell you. friends, thosi- 
"A lice Blue (»<>wn.s were beauti
ful, and so were the ladie.s in 
them' ’

• • • •
The junior book rcpi>rt-- are due 

immediatelv after the hnlidays

furnished three numb«*rs. two 
; marches and a waltz. Members 
of the high school, seventh grade, 
and a few grammar .schiMil stud
ents are in the .senior l>and 

I Boys in the shop work exhihit- 
etl articles they had made since 
the organization of the club. Mr. 
A. B. Caraway is their instructor.

The fifth and sixth grade chor
us, made up of 52 grainmar sch«H>l 

'Students, .sang several novelty 
songs and jiantomimi'd them out. 

j .Mi.ss Louise* Taylor directed these 
! numbers.

The high .schcMil choral club 
■sang three numb«*rs in costume. 
Aduir Eldrnistun t<M)k the solo part 
of "A lice Blue Gown" ami the 
club was costumed in blue coloni
al dresses. A drill numla-r fol
lowed the singing of the song. 
Mis.s Lucile McWhorter din*cted 

; thus work.
David Duke sang songs char

acteristic uf the Christmas .season 
be-fore the curtain while the stage

lof helping a hn>ad, ull-embrac-iGeismar about to sacrifice 
mg love for our fellowmen.

little

how to play liaskethall.
In a game with Alpine at the 

lM‘gmnmg of the sea.son the Alpine 
Bucks were defeateil by a score of 
29 to 20 by the Fugles and it cer
tainly looked a.s if they might get 
revenge F'riday night, but the

holiday.<i for the spring, but one
day will doubtless b«* declared a ........................ . ...^.....................

,  *''■'''‘••*^'<“ 11 to the G<k1 Thor students and teachers I,., n„, them a crib i
The giving of presents and the | averted the death blow and c u r ,„  ,,,strict Interscholas- ,

.se of holly, mistletoe*. Yule logs, > down the "l)l(M>d oak. As it fell. ,,p i^,.ague meet. One oth*r holi- 
■ ' the wa.s.sail b<iw 1 have all a young fir trt*e aj’pt*ar»*d. whii*hj,j.,y ,l„ublless Ik* declart*d

for the teachers to attend 
teacher's meeting during 
spring.

u.se
and
descended from the days i>f pag-|the mi.ssionary d»*clar»*<l was the* 
aiusm, hut tlie*y are* things which tre*e* of life*. e>r Christ. «>f whose 
se-t the elay elistinctly ap.irt from birth he told the* people*.Juniors Kiijov a (ehristmas Party Alpine Defeats S<*eoii(l String

was being pre*pare*d for a play.
The high sch(M>I dramatic club IJ ,, lllbricht, cla.ss sixmsor, Helen

under the direction of Miss Be*ss- t  _ u .uI Turner, Be*nnie M iis.se*v, Be*rtha
and that brings us down to the IO'Brvant. Vaunceil Henderson,
m.d-term exams Have a J ‘ ' Ro.sa \L.e Clark. Mary B.*.ss
time and don’t think ahiFut iinv I Hard^rave. HoiLston Chandler,
that now' r '* ;A ‘l« 'r^n iu ston .M axm eC la t-,j^  G.H.elvk.M,ntz. Weslev

--------- ‘ LeK-hausen. F:*.sar> Hames. Be rt
We hear a leit about the* pre*se*nt 

coach ge>t at the* freshman parly 
Tell us abenit it. Coach.

The liasketliall game followed 
: the* coMcliusiun of the play.

----- aHa-----

The* library girls are* getting 
rather careless m their work, I 
am sorrv for vou girls, (that is if
.M Lss la*ath e*ver catches ein.) ' 

• • • •
Those chocolates are coming. | 

beiys and girls' ' Just wait! '

Sanderson Schools (Jostnl Tiu'sdav

.Mr. and .Mrs. F! W. Hardgrave The se*cond haskelball string 
e*nte*rtam<*d the jiinior cla.ss with a was de*fe*ate*el hy Alpine's see*ond 
Chrustma.' jiarty on Tue*sday night string Saturday with a score of 7 
De*cemlM*r 15. to 3. The second stringi*rs were

The* cla.ss enjoye*<l plays and handicappe**! by lack of expe*rie'iu*e* 
ceinte*st.s, the* wmne*r of the* con-j Some* of the Ixiys had playe*d 
te*st be*mg W(*sley LiK-hausen. Uhre*e* game's and some* none*. But 
Presents were (listril)ute*d and they made* a nice showing for 
re*fre*shme*nt,s of ciH'oa, cookie*s; thcm.se*lve*s. Litton scored all the 
and jKipcom were .se*rve*d. Tmyipeiints for the se*e*ond strmge*rs. 
deills we*re* favors for the iK*ca- Druse wa.s in there* scrapping 
Sion. Those* |)r«*.se'Ht W(*re Mrs. W. 1 for the ball. He* was shifte*d to 
D. O'Bryant RiMim Mother, and . jump cente*r.
Mr. W. D. O'Bryant, .Mrs. Le*<ma ' Lewellen made a nice* showing

of him.self.
Haines played forward and did 

■some* very nice playing.
Wesley Lochau.sen playe*d cent

er and got the tip mewt of the* 
time.

Robe*rt LiK'hausen played guard 
and was in .scrapping for the hall. 

---- sRs-----
He*rbe*rt, John Ilurdgrave, 
Hardgrave.

-----alls-----

Allen The Snoo|>er
De'ar Santa Claus—I've

Saturday. Docembe*r 19. the 
Freshmancla.ss was given a party 

Did yi>u see’  We are honored; , Re*fre*shinents of c<K*e>a and sand- 
I* are honored' ' And by the; at Marjorie Canon's home.

................ vnjoying the
waiting for thus enhance to talk to Itnlidays, but we* won t be* able 

if I can't .se*e you. I .* ”  R^and time after
'all, becau.se* there will be the 
thought of having to be* in .school 
again on January 4.

you even

state committee at Austin'(trades Have a freshman class was given a party 
wiches were* .se*rve*d. Those at the 
party were: FUhel Le*e Riley, La- 
Veriic Halley, Lupe Gutierrez, 

; Maria Bustamenle, Lillian Harre*ll

would like for you to bring me a 
little* ne*gro doll and a white doll. 
They have* these* at Kerr Mercan
tile but I would like to have larg
er ones.

A Senior
Jack Bogu.sch.

/e| • rax I «» n ... ................ ................ D(*arest Santa— I want vou to(ehristllias I reê "''-' M«rgar.*t  ̂ -trycyde" and .se.me*\ e I I I  U -^ lllU I. ■ I « < j„n e  Higgins, Margare^ Mims,
larjoric Canon. Wilton Dishman, i7!i i u . j  i ri ^  r* . n r-« • I 1 1 hke* apjiles be*sl and I like oran-. G. Carpe*nter, B. F . Davis, JohnEach grade m Grammar school 

had a Christmas tre»e* Tue.sday af-

Mi
C.<-.1 1 , . t* , . ges, too. and bananas are good, I -- - - ............................-

.........- ...... ................... think. I also want some nuts in Shorty Short, you will find that
terneHin. ’The tre*e.s were brought j Me- .stiH kings, jile -a sc.' he is very generous with Troy

Saturday night the "tadpoli*s", 
"fre*shmen" and “.sojihomoros" 
had a party. I didn't attend many 
of them, .so my report is limite*d. 
but I do know that euir faithful 
game, 'knockum' was enjoyed at 
nearly every party.

If you’ve ever b«*en around

- Ma

First (Jrade

The first grade pupils are es- 
jiecially interested in th»*ir prep
arations for Christmas They game 
have made most of the decorations tied tht* ball tune and tune again 
for th«*ir riK>m and tri*e. Mary and was high point man with 5 
Agnes F'razier and James and points.
Raymond Fuller and Mrs Car- F'lerro, forward, played a rikkI
p**nter, the room mother, provid
ed the tin.sel d«*corations for the 
tree.

The folllowing children washed 
the windows and tran.soms as part 
of their cleaning and putting up

game also. Hi* was in after each 
rebound, tieing the hall, and h e : 
scort*d four points.

Appi*l. guard, played a nice de
fensive game. He went uj> and 
t(M>k the liall off the backboard.

■Ht-----

(k)m|>arisoii of 
Old and Modern 
Typing Maehines

By im iE L  BREG

land came out with the luill quite 
I  a numb<*r of times.
I Harris, forward, substituted for 
Fierro and was able to sc-ore one 

I ppint on a foul shot.
I In the sc*cond garni* the F^igles 
I routed the Bucks out by a si'ore of 
5 to 2. This game seemed to hi* 

on the defense than was 
•'riday night.

All the boys that playi*<l the

Cue, Robi*rt LiK'hausen, David 
Allen, Rogers Bassett, Rafael 
F'ierro, Reginald Monroe. Coach 

Frazier brought the!^'"**^- Mxmsor. was also pre.sent 
tree for the fourth

and dt*corated by the children. 
The Christmas parties were fn>m 
3 to 4 o'clock Tue.sday afternoon.

Murine 
ChrLstmas 
grade. The cla.s.s played games, 
sung songs and had refreshments 
of punch and cake. Mr. D L. 
Duke is room mother.

The -ses-ond grade had a large i 
tree brought by Jim Davis. They 
made iheir own di*coratioas. They 
sang songs and passeti out the 
gifts. Their riM>m mother is Mrs. 
B«*n Gilbert.

Fairl Pieron brought the Chri.sl- 
mas tree for the third grade, 
room was nicely decorated

W. T. Frazier brought the tree 
for the fifth grade. They sang 
songs and Vivian McKnight re
cited a poem. Mrs. Carlton White 
the riKjm mother served delicious 
refreshments.

If I gel these I'll be pleiused
Thanks, 

James Allen.

ASSEMBLY
Dearest Santa Claus—I want 

you to come to .see me after you 
' have seen every little boy and 

The commercial department of gj,-| because I don't want much
and I cun take what is left. I 
have a pretty tree with a few

the Sanderson high school pre- 
si*nti*d the as.sembly program in 
the high .schiail auditorium Tues
day morning. A short one-act 
play depicting office life was pre
sented.

Juanita Sibley annoumt*d the 
program. Pat Harris, Mildred 

The UnderwiKid, Jimmie Goodykoontz, 
Wesley Lochausen and Albi*rt 
Weigand took part in the play. 
Maria Bustamente played Christ
mas carols.

----- iFls-----
A .MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 

A L L  —A H APPY NF'.W YEAR

Druse's candy.

One little romance between 
Nolle Lea and James Allen .seems 
to be dwindling away and an ox- 
senior Ls taking James’s jilace.

One nice thing, the seniors who 
write letters to Santa are easily 
plea.sed. They cither want a do

things on it already. F’or my.self j*’*’ some simjile toy, so probably 
I would like to see on it a small, them will hi* dissappoint

doll with black curly hair, 
eyes, freckles, and dre.s.sed

COPY

Austin, Texas, Decembi*r 14, 1936
Mr. R. D. Holt,
Superintendent of Schools,
Sanderson, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I am very plea.sed to notify you that at the annual .session 
of the Central Reviewing Committee of the Southeni Asso
ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools, held in Richmond, 
Va., on the 1-3 inst., your high school was elected to mem- 
liership in the Southern A.ssociation for the current year.

I wish to congratulate you and your board of education 
for the very excellent record of your high school. The vote 
of the Central Reviewing Committee tm your school was 
unanimous and did not carry a single criticism of your insti
tution. In thus remarkable showing, please acct*pt the con
gratulations of the State Executive Committe** of the South
ern Asstx-iation of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) J W O ’BANION 

Chairman State Committee,

boy 
hlu(
in a gasoline station uniform.

I’m very good.
Mildred Uderwood.

Dearest Santa Claus—I’ve told 
everybody but you, .so now I’ll 
tell you. I want a teddy hear for 
Christmas. I gue.ss you never 
heard of a hear IiMikmg like any
one elsi*. but I would like for mine 
to liaik like Albert Appel. He is 
so cute that 1 think I’ll enjoy hav
ing a b«*ar that re.sembles him. 
Plea.s** bring me some fruit and 
nut.s and candy also.

A Senior Girl.
Nelle I^a.

Santa Claus How are you’’ I'm 
j  fine myself. Did I ever tell you 
'what I wanted for Chrustma.s.
' Well, I'm going to right now. 1 
; want a .sweet little red headed 
i rag (loll. Wrap it up good .so it 
j won’t freeze on the way down 
' here. Be good to all the other 
little girls and boys t(a>.

Patrick Harris (Pat for short).
----- sHa-----

F IN A L  EXAMS
i  F'inal exams for the first sem- 
I ester of high school work are 
: scheduled for January 21 and 22, 
Thursday and F’riday. Teachers’ 
que.stions will b<* turned into Mr. 
Holt's office one week in advance 
a.s wa.s done last year.

encan market by E. Remington 6t 
Son, a firm engaged in the manu- 
facutre of guns at Ilion N. Y. 
The original model of this ma
chine wa.s designed by C. L. 
Shole.s, S. W. Shoic.s and Carlos 
Glidden of Milwauki*e, Wise. Pre 
vioius to the Shole.s model several 
designs had appi*ared in England, 
but they were not of practical 
value, and a numb«*r of earlier 
models piroduced in the United 
States were disappointing to their 
inventors.

It us interesting to note that the 
typewriter has played an import
ant part m bringing women into 
commercial and professional life. 
Stenography and typewriting op
ened the way into business for 
many thou.sands of women, and 
in numerous cases a knowledge of 
those arts has been a stepping- 
stone to a high .salained executive.

The first machines had two sets 
of type bars, one for the capital 
letters and one for the small let
ters. Nearly all modern machines 
have a single keyboard, and capi-

F'very once in a while I’at Harris I action
enters into this. keyboard also

_  I carries punctuation marks, figures
Monday. Deremb. r 20, at ll;;25 l® '’ ^ ‘'hnracter.s.. Other im-

a m., in the English nMim, a ^roup I l^*^vements are the bell to warn 
of ten students Rreatly enjoyed a 1 o p e r a t o r  when the end of the 
biR slick of p«‘ppennint candy. reached, the lock to pre-

night before playt*d in this game 
The modern typewriter is the couldn t seem to gi*t going that 

outgrowth of various crude ma- , 'tiorning Several crib shot.s were 
chines for producing jjrinted , '’ ’ hi.sed and quite a few long sliot.s 
characters on paper without the i neverthele.vs, the F^igles
use of movable typ«* In the year | *<*-’P* Bucks out to where they 
1874, the first really practicable j *'* ^hixit long shots. Sannier, 
maehines were placed on the Am- K^ '̂^d for the Bucks, and also the

ed Christmas.

The other day I wa.s talking to 
Jimmy Goodykearntz about the 
Junior party and all he said wa.s 
‘We didn’t do nothing, I walked 
with Vauncel, and Wesley won 
first prize! Whee! What a re
port.

Every day at the second period 
in study hall in the afternoon 
Bobbie McCiie and B. F’ . Davus 
nearly have a nice little squabble 
over the San Antonio p îpers.

hot shot player of their team scor
ed the only two points for th« 
team. BogUM'h scored 2 jaiints 
for the F^igles; F'ierro .scored a 
long shot and Appt*l scored on a 
foul.

At the end of the first quarter 
the count was 2 to 0 m favor of 
the Fiagles; at the third quarter 3 
to 2 and at the end of the game 
5 to 2 in the Fi^gle.s’ favor. There 
were not many rmiters Saturday 
morning, hut we do appereiate the 
help of the pep squad, the band, 11 
and the rutting and yelling that 
was done by the town p^eople. Tin 
gale receipts for both game.s net
tl'd about $26. Coach Smith said 
that it was one of the largest 
audiences we have ever hail.

If you don’t lx*lieve me, then ask 
the Public Sp<*aking class.

Folks how do you like the pict
ure of the sniMiper? The only 
thing wrong with it is that his 
beard isn't quite dark enough'

A blonde headed .senior is in 
love! Believe it or not! It’s

vent the carriage from working 
after a certain jxiint is reached, 
the margin release, back space 
U*ver, and various mechanical de
vices for such operations as ad- 
dre.ssing, tabulations and the like.

CAROLING

Mrs. Joe Kerr 
Entertains the 
Senior Students

Nl!

 ̂ The Fugles were at a litth* ilis- 
**2*̂  advantage also when Alpine used j 
*^*',the man-to-man defens** m.siead 

luf the zone which th«*y u.sed in the ,| 
.first game. How**ver, we manag- 
»*<1 to get <juite a few crib .shots.

Weigand, c**nter, really get.s in | 
the clouds when it comes toj 
jumping. He has lH*en out-jump- I 
ed very few times thi.s y«*ur He ' 
made four points

BogUM'h, forward, played a nice 
Fie hliK'ke*! several sho ts

A T IK  \( ATT^I

'•'‘ INCKSS

TKBttunor 
1‘*KQUOIA' 

•HETViiiUSOr

I V I K Y  MRIVL 
T ill I'll W  HIM RID 

Milt run; Hmk J»im

divorations; Clyde Frost, Willo broke up .several plays, and *lid 
F:thel Kelly, Jeanette Cobb. James nicely in bringing the ball down 
and Raymond Fuller, Wanda Hic- the court.
key. The "pre.sents" on the tree Kerr, guard, played a v**ry go*Kl  ̂| 
were distributed Monday after- game. Joe got a little rttugh and i 
noon. wa* as.ses.sed three p**rsonal fouls i

— He hustled the whole game and 
Bobby Dyal is back in .school af- helped run the .scort* up by two

ter an illm*ss of several days. ptiints.
— I la*a. guard, suhstituttnl for Kerr 

Bruce Brown U*ft for Del Rio on and made a nice .showing He was
Monday afterntKUi to be with his always right amid the scrambling 
mother, who us ill.
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The Senitir clas.s and their 
guests were entertain**d by Mrs 
Joe Kerr at a Christmas party 
last TYiursday night at her home 
The guests attended the picture 
show before going to the K« rr 
home. F^ch of the Seniors |>lay- 
ed the part of Santa Claus in dt*- 
livering favors to the guests. R<*- 
freshments of cocoaniit cake and 
hot chocolate and candy W)*re 
served. The guests enjoyed danc- '  ̂hamllcr

.YI.ANY S( lltMM snilFNTSj
AKF, L IM Nt. Ol t o n

Many -4tii<ii'nt.- >f high 
live oul-*i(lc of S. ■ o -r* morg«| 
tin* rani'll on week ;

TlioM* living
I living 111 Dryilci. .irc »> fffl
Roger and Mart' Ittssct.

! Brii'ker. Johnnie Hriekfr.
aixi Ethel Mr. cl

vlf and *1
K.(|iih and

really the truth that her big mo- 
ment is tall dark, and handsome. ;
so I guess that's the reason she ^  who w ish ^  went Caroline 
won’t introdu.e him to hardly any , Ay night. Th*y went about
of her girl friends.

----- aH*----

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

town and sang traditional Christ
mas carols Miss McWhorter aivd 
Mi.ss Childers sponored the group. 
Miss Childers sponsored the girls.

ing after the exchanging of gifts •‘*^•^"''*’<1 u,
Thos present were Mildred Un- ,
•rwood. Albert Appel. Boh I>*n, f.,,
It Sullivan. J.K* Kerr. Pat Harr- ' ‘l' ‘ '̂‘U l *

derwosxl
P®t •w.sa.vrai* wsrv' rVR~ll f «1 M H T T
ia. NeUe l^aV’^jCmVme " VarteV. ’“ ’I)'’" '
Jack Bogusch. Mildr.*d Hurst, “ , ' .
James Allen. Prince Dishman. ( , '‘  ' ' ‘‘ ■'.,.4.0 
a »o th y  Lewellen. Mr. Sam Un- T *  X '
defwood and Rcmu Underwoivd »-—■•■*-.■ .•*«.

— ^Hs----

A  H A PPY  NEW YEAR.

■ Gregory. Mary B*'
I Allan Hsrdgrsv*- Jo* *̂ '''1 rwa 
jorir and Hick- '

I Allen.


